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you pick up ththe telephone dial getgets
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whatfactswhat facts you can repeat the process a
couple of times and then write ukelike
doing any quiquickI1

ck easyeasy story that does
not involve much research and chasing
people down fofor face to face interviews
quick and easy but it is different thisth1sthas

time
looked at from a distanceadistance the facts

arcare not that unusual as farnr hias the tytyeofiltoftyhof
stories that are common in newioapeinewspaperss

worldworldwideyidmwidm shooting victim diesdie 0of
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yoyoullI1 fail memerablemerablyribyri0y afiand just not get the
storymaybestory maybe youllscrewyoull screw up somewhere
out anfn onorf tljidzent0puzen jjynjoynayndn dqymessessaess4
things up for everybody maybee 50 to 60
below ierozero weather will set iin on un

4f expectedly w arieaveyoua&froeen as
the river

the contact with rose eases the ten-
sion

en

then you meet the fatherphillipjatherfather phillip
andeeandheand he feediyoufeeds you moose and pepsi you
feelfeet much better about thingsihingsicings still
though you have yet to meet the main
subject of your story and so the ner-
vousnessvousyousness is not gone then you climb

onto the snowsnowmachmesnowmachinemachine with rose and
head up the river there are a couple of
minor annoyancesannoyances like when water
from an overflow gets inside the snow
machine track apparatus and freezes it
up forcing the machine to a halt to
chip away thisthisagesntdoesntdpesnt really bother
you though its a good opportunity to
snap a photo of rose taking care of
one of the tasks she and her brother must
contend with and the mountains and
forests rising out of the yukon are beau-
tiful ioto lookyatlookatlook at

it is dark when rose finally guides

the snowmachinesnowmachine past chained sled
dodogsgs who bark thetheirI1

i r wwelcome and I1
I1inside

howard albert and his apprentice trapper
james wrightwrighi are busy stretching marten
skins by the light of a keroseneakerbsene lamp
alberts manner is quiet and he feeds you
with moose stew now thatyouthat you are here
and have met everybody your conalconflconfi-
dence grows and yoiffeiyou feel the story will
gorgo off well asasitit usually does

itisit is aboodagooda good storstoryy a story0 of01 a familyfarally
cooperating6ooperatingto9perating ttogether to make a good
race for their son father ipuipheiipeiip hahasi
mmadecmadfca 1 ssetdsftdI1 utej&rptsisterarbaer uiaAL
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cwiowi
of hltsnowmachines snowmachiii asashtcheclcse checks his trap
line pulling out three beaver AM night
there is the radio with 1its tratraprn lui chat

r mck aollaall and 1 music
while howard and james play carcards3 w

howard talks outhehardof the hard timeset he had
w with alcohol but how getting ready for

this yearsears race encouraged him to beat
those problems you feel good when
you leave you haveithave a good story and
you feel that you have made some friends

so this last story on howard albert
is pretty hard towritefoto write you cintp6ssibcant possib-
ly know what happened you would
like to ease the suffering of those family
members and close friends who have
loved him so and tupsupportedtupportedported himhlin you
cant

you wiikwisl you could have known
of the suffering that led to this finalfirialfarial

dedecisioncislon poyousoyouso you could hayetriedhavehaye tried to easecase

it bebeforefore the fateful and everlastingever lasting de-
cisioncasioncision waswas madeinide

you cant
all you can do 1is telphistellhistell his family and

friends how sorry you are andiedandietand let them
know that as briefly as he crossed yoyourur
life howard albert made a very positive
tocontributionntrbuqion to it BH


